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Pyrotechnic Devices Used In the Great War .Are Now
Being Improved and Standardized By the

. United States Government.
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thereby to bui'ilmits on land or
siiii's on the sea. I; is not surpris-r-
that the Crusaders, by suer.
missiles riisiributuirf Haines vvhirh wa.
if r could not qrpneh, should have bee-- i

terrifi d by them, even attrihuttn
their effects to the superna'ural.

Terrors Of (Ireck l ire
Greek lire w.ts invented in

csntury by an alchem.-s- t and
vigorous warrior named Oallicinus, of
Hellopolis. a town in Syria. For 400

' years th'1 Oreelcs preserved the seerr-- '
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Inning the latter part of the war
much use was made of Illuminating

which proved of ut-

most practical value at night in hop-
ing lo repulse attacks on lntrench-ment-

A few of these would reveal
the attackers to view, when Uirown by
the defenders, who were thereby en-

abled to shoot with accuracy.
A novelty in the war was the

"photographic bomb," which, explod-
ing h'j;h in air, emitted light tha
Illuminated with brilliancy a circular
urea a mile In diameter. It was In
rff-c- a g:snt flashlight, lasting only

s of a second, but long enough
for a snapr-ho- exposure.
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The latter, ignited by the explosion,
would buru for several minutes,
throwing a bright light ovtr a wide
area.

This was by no means a new idea in
warfare. The French during the
reign of Lou.s XIV made very satis-
factory use of rockets equipped with
parachute "Hares."

Toward the end of the recert con-lli-

in "rlllo lights" import-
antly supjilt infilled star shells fur I-

lluminating purposes. These were
1'i.ally a remarkably clever invention,
a ej kr.drtcal "disehurer" (to hold the
firework) being attaehed to the muzzle
of the gun. Thus the rille Is convert, d
into a small riortnr. the light being
shot out bv llrttig u blank cartridge.

When the firework explodes high In
the a:r, the half-doze- n "stars" tt con-
tains i P'lsielio.ird cylinders lllled wlt.i
Illuminating composition), are blown
out and s'liiaPan ous!y Ignited. Tl:ey
travel thronrh th nir much In th- -

'V
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r...s:i.,;;iy tti,,Ui,aj we hii' Ila those dayj and afterwards rock-- , which was of inestimable value to: 1 litre ( ti;
cts were frequently used in battles them in wars with their neighbors the original of

Tin- - d rorket Ilgh'.
ball serv d the same purpaje m murr.
the same way. Hat the ir shell
Miri'tlnaily develep. d by the Kruppsi,
wis a proj-ett- b. tired frotn a gun. It
eanta ned - a - de.. ti pisiehoard
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It. op u.ed for whit"

It rril limits. At th.. bit'om of eaen
'y!i Vr was a t::iul! folded parachu't,
ef si'k.
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cusrcsls a display of fireworks.
It la worth remembering, however,

that the Chinese, who invented gun-

powder, used it In fireworks for many
centuries before anybody thought of
turning It to account for war purpose.
And It is rather interesting to observe
that fireworks have within recent
years become of enormous Importance
In military operations.

Uses Of War Fireworks
Rockets were used during- the great

war for two purposes mainly for sig-
naling, and .,f or illumination. The il-

luminating rocket carried a linen par-
achute, which, liberated by the explo-
sion, floated in the air. upholding a
suspended cartridge that was packed
with a brilliantly-burnin- g composition.
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.succeeded by Its means in burmns pi.r-an- i fiver., in the
for incendiary purposes. They w ere nearly 2.000 cf the enemy's ships. This simple
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is nn example In point. Originally
eir. ployed for Incendiary purposes. Its
beautiful effects gave it popularity for
entertainment long after It had been
dismissed from attention as a meant
of destruction.

an lnter.se lisrht for s.x to len seconds
( ntci plllitr I.lghK

This pir'ietil kind of rifle light Is
us. ful eiii! t!y for signaling. I:s stars
burning white, green or red. Ano'ln r

tion among our troops; but. this feel-
ing of alarm vanished ivhtn it became
apparent that they did no great
amount of damage.

A kind of war rocket called "car- -

ana tne oamage tney did wim ureek.a co;ut,L
fire to his invading lorees is familiarly! rolird in.
known to th3 student of history. The! closed in
Crusaders described the war rockeis tar.
thrown at them as flanrng masses fhof I.t r r v h i r h of
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"The Mistress of She nstone- "- "The Tomboy" --A Ch es--

ter Character Comes ToLife-"Coincide- nce"

s "The Wild Goose"-"T- he Supreme Passion".
dramalic moments In the screentS 'The Mistress of Slienstonc,"

I
Jlr. North was for years on t he

stage with Mrs. Fluke and is an actor
of the old school, when actors had to
act. He later became a producer ol
stage plays and directed some of th
greatest stars before entering pictures, j

"Coincidence" j

adapted from the novel of the same
name by Florerce Uarclay, Pauline
Frederick, popular emotional star, -- l

version of this famous novel.
An Ideal Tomboy

"The Tomboy" is an excellent name
for the picture, because Jitss Percy
Is something of a village cutup. She
shocks the neighbors with frequency.

lima a role vastly diff. rent from any-

thing which she has ever before done
lor the screen.

!jdy lnjrleby Is the wife of a man
.

She is the "star" of the' local baseball
team; in fact she is the "babe" Ituth

Billy Jcnks is a live young banl.
clerk in a dead old town, who comes
to New York in search of greater op-

portunities.
One day a bill blows out of the

window, and falls on a hat of a pretty, a- - - yyy
eseapH. In his effortsi vnunir who is nassinir. Hiliv ar-- ! tram him and

tnuchjulder than hers. If, who although
very kind, regards her more as a

tytetty toy than a helpmate and n.

When through an accident
irfjrd Ingkby.is rei.orted killed, and
,3yra many months of loneli-

ness meets who maloes of her
.4 confident and companion; who re-

gards her as the most wordcrful being
.in the world. he is suprfinely happy.

of the team. She knocks 'em over
th fer.ee (if there is a fence in the
vicinity I In every game, and she is a
"terror" on tte bases. She's popuiar
with everybody except the

men and women folk. And sh
makes the mothers of daughters gnash j

and; busines:
father serve

depression .'ifToclltig the
to the advantage of the

10 recover his fortune I'.illv has aj
series of exciting adventures wlne'!i'
finally lead hini to both his money and

prevented from seeking vengeance by

another woman who secretly loves
iiitn. She is married and when her rypyto yyoPyyy

j rives In, lime to prevent her handing
'over the bill to a grasping stranger.
Sand the (wo young people fall in love
at first sight. Hilly and Phoebe epend

o much time In drearnii.- - about each
other that they both lose tnrlr Job.

An aunt leaves Hilly a fortune, so

their teeth with envy as they watch her
capture the love of a wealthy young"But like bo" out of a clear ;k y,

rich suitor.
A moat discouraging complication

confronts the younger man. who has
always loved .Mary, the heroine of the
girl. He Incurs the disp.9asi.ie of his
stern, proud father, who disinherits
him because of his love for the girl.
Th nltlmate outcome Is Indeed grat;- -

I'hoebe and all Is well.
'I'lic Wild fi.jnsp"

Do you know. the legend of the wild
goose and his mate.? Well, it Is pro-

verbial that the wiiri gOose never de-

serts its mate Men in.iy desert their
belpmaJ,;, i;' iver.

shattering their happiness, and mak-- 1 w"" drives into town in his car
log the way dark th, m. coiHes ! for a short Minnie is some Tom- -

ih uatjt that the report of .Lord hoy.

husband iciiins the truth, he takes a
httl I In th? game with
highly dramatic icsults. in the end the
wild goose sayln.-- f Is fulfilled.

"The Supreme Passion"
Two men love the same girl, fihe

Is young, beautiful, cultured and fascin-
ating, (yte of the nu n Is much older
than she ar.' has the advantage of

Ilirleb' death Is false.
situationHow Wyra meets the

screen 11ml her Inlerpretatlon of tin
character of Mary is ideal In ever
detail.

Noal Hums
Neal Burns, who Is ftalured In "Oh

Buddy," is one of the most versatile
of piayers. He has been In picture a
little more than six yrars.

Before entering picture work. Burn
appeared in a .uutibur of mus.lc.al
coui',.(ifc where hu became an adeyl
In lifLrionatlons,

Th ..3.iJ To " Hi Goose," is

he and Phoebe p'an lo be nwrrl"d a:
nce. As they ride down town on b

tys, their guileless conversation Is

evertsard by ITsrry Urent, of New
fork's trntt wriA.

Next morning, Billy goes downtown
and collects his entire inheritance,
$100,000 in bonds, but a man In n

Palm Beach suit snatches tha envelope.

Wilfrid XoriU
Wilf-l- d North, production manstper

of Vitagraph's West Coast studios an.)
an actor of note, will play the role of
J. Iliifus Walllncford in "The Son of
Wa,' Harford." by ir. and lira, George
Kairdelph Chts:r.

lying, an iiough the two lovers pass
through many Irylng situations that
promise to destroy heir happiness.

Mbis Florence Iilxon, who plays (he
lend. Is conceded to be one of the niosi
exnumltely beautiful girl ou tb

which then rlscs. Imw she succeed
lta kerpltixr rur.e the wonderfui love of

t fli man who has come Into her life,
end at Is' 1 rnahled to 'meet-h-

, )iat (leslta, jfurniih ihs .many

fstinded npo.i. this Ha.ving..Frank Man-
ners. a ajc.Sitect, has a roman.

wife s t infatuated
lk &nothu niau. la

wealth and social The olher
lias only youth, determination and
lo" fcocial aspirations of the mother


